Tackler's head position relative to the ball carrier is highly correlated with head and neck injuries in rugby AbsTrACT Objectives To characterise the tackler's head position during one-on-one tackling in rugby and to determine the incidence of head, neck and shoulder injuries through analysis of game videos, injury records and a questionnaire completed by the tacklers themselves. Methods We randomly selected 28 game videos featuring two university teams in competitions held in 2015 and 2016. Tackles were categorised according to tackler's head position. The 'pre-contact phase' was defined; its duration and the number of steps taken by the ball carrier prior to a tackle were evaluated. results In total, 3970 tackles, including 317 (8.0%) with the tackler's head incorrectly positioned (ie, in front of the ball carrier) were examined. Thirty-two head, neck or shoulder injuries occurred for an injury incidence of 0.8% (32/3970). The incidence of injury in tackles with incorrect head positioning was 69.4/1000 tackles; the injury incidence with correct head positioning (ie, behind or to one side of the ball carrier) was 2.7/1000 tackles. Concussions, neck injuries, 'stingers' and nasal fractures occurred significantly more often during tackles with incorrect head positioning than during tackles with correct head positioning. Significantly fewer steps were taken before tackles with incorrect head positioning that resulted in injury than before tackles that did not result in injury. Conclusion Tackling with incorrect head position relative to the ball carrier resulted in a significantly higher incidence of concussions, neck injuries, stingers and nasal fractures than tackling with correct head position. Tackles with shorter duration and distance before contact resulted in more injuries.
InTrOduCTIOn
Rugby is a collision sport in which players incur many more injuries of the head, neck and shoulders than in other sports. [1] [2] [3] Serious injuries such as spinal cord trauma sometimes occur. 4 According to an epidemiological study, severe injuries often occurred in the scrum prior to 2000; however, the incidence of these injuries has greatly decreased as a result of rule amendments backed by biomechanical research on player safety. [5] [6] [7] [8] Concussions, neck injuries, stingers and shoulder injuries occur most commonly during tackling. 1 9-13 Although many studies have investigated sports safety equipment such as mouthguards, headguards and shoulder pads, the actual effects of this equipment remain controversial. 10 14-16 During play, the ball carrier is protected from high tackles and stiff-arm tackles according to the rules of the game, 17 because these tackles can potentially cause serious injuries. However, tacklers are merely protected by their tackling skill. 18 Several attempts have been made to prevent injuries during tackling, including specific tackle technique and preventive exercises; however, no prevention strategy has been established. 18 19 In football, head-down contact and spearing increase the risk of cervical spine injury. Therefore, football rules, education and coaching have been altered to dramatically reduce these incidents. 20 However, in rugby there are no reports on the relationship between injury incidence and the tackler's head position. World Rugby, the New Zealand Rugby Union and the Australian Rugby Union recommend as a key point that the tackler's head be positioned behind or to one side of the ball carrier during a tackle [21] [22] [23] ; this technique protects the head and neck from direct impact. However, injuries continue to occur in tacklers who use incorrect head position, with the tackler's head in front of the ball carrier at the time of contact. Several recent studies have used video recordings of games to analyse head placement 18 24 25 ; however, the relationship between the incidence of injury and the tackler's head position remains uninvestigated.
The purpose of this epidemiological study was to identify the tackler's head position during one-on-one tackling and to study the incidence of head, neck and shoulder injuries with the aid of game video analysis, injury records and questionnaires completed by the actual tacklers. We hypothesised that the incidence of injury depends on the tackler's head position relative to the ball carrier and that proper tackle techniques can greatly reduce the risk of injury.
MeThOds
This cross-sectional study was conducted to elucidate the incidence of injuries according to the tackler's head position. Two university teams with which the authors are affiliated that reached the semifinals of a national tournament were recruited for study participation. The sample size was determined by statistical power calculations. Our pilot study indicated that incidences of injury were 0.001 and 0.03 for the tackles with correct and incorrect head positioning, respectively. Thus, to detect a clinically meaningful difference in incidence of injury, at least 2170 and 217 events (ie, tackles) were required in each group to achieve 80% power at alpha=0.05. Therefore, a total of over 3000 events were included in the study. We randomly chose 28 videos of games in which these
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teams competed in the 2015 and 2016 seasons. The tackles were categorised and counted according to the tackler's head positions (detailed below). Furthermore, we defined the 'pre-contact phase' (detailed below); the duration of this phase and the number of steps taken by the ball carrier were measured to determine the context of tackle occurrences. Players who tackled with incorrect head positioning were asked to complete our questionnaire (see the online supplementary appendix) while watching a video of the tackle within 1 week after the match. The survey included questions about anthropometric data, years of experience playing rugby, player position, whether the tackle was performed intentionally and the reason for performing the tackle the way they did. The injury records of each team as recorded by the team physiotherapist or doctor were also used for reference.
Injury definitions were consistent with the 2007 consensus statement of the International Rugby Board (known as World Rugby since 2014). 26 The primary injury definition used was for time-loss injuries, which are defined as a physical insult that occurs during rugby training or play that results in a player being unable to take full part in future rugby training or match play for longer than 24 hours. In this study, we focused on head, neck and shoulder injuries. Additionally, all stinger episodes were counted, even when subjective symptoms diminished within 24 hours, 27 because the main purpose of the present study was to investigate the precise incidence of injury-related tackles. A player incurring two injuries from one tackle was counted as one player, but both injuries were counted.
The players and their team staff received a thorough explanation of the study and provided their informed consent to participate.
definition of tackles and precontact phase
Participants were involved in one-on-one tackles in the game. A tackle was defined according to the report of Quarrie and Hopkins 28 as occurring when a ball carrier was contacted (hit and/or held) by an opponent, regardless of whether they went to the ground. Tackle incidents were categorised according to the tackler's head position. The first category included tackles with correct head positioning, meaning that the tackler's head was behind or to one side of the ball carrier ( figure 1A ). The second category included tackles with incorrect head positioning, meaning that the tackler's head was in front of the ball carrier at the time of contact (figure 1B,C-F). More figures in detail are also available in online supplementary figure 1.
To investigate the circumstances surrounding tackles with incorrect head positioning, we measured the duration of ball possession before the tackle and the number of steps the ball carrier took in that time (an approximation of the distance). The precontact phase represented the time and spatial factors of the tackler seeing, recognising and acting on (tackling) the ball carrier.
statistical analysis
First, two researchers randomly watched 5 of the 28 game videos (19.2%) to determine the accuracy of tackle categorisation. The percentage of agreement for inter-rater reliability and kappa coefficient for categorising tackles were explored. Other games were evaluated individually.
The primary analysis used the χ 2 test to compare the incidence of head, neck and shoulder injuries between the two types of tackles. The incidence was calculated as the number of injuries per 1000 tackles. 28 In the χ 2 analysis, the Fisher's exact test was applied to compute the P value because of a small sample size (less than 5) in several injuries.
The secondary analysis compared player positions (Steel-Dwass test) and injuries (Mann-Whitney U test) according to the duration and number of steps taken during (distance) the precontact phase. To understand the parameters related to injuries in the study population, ORs were calculated with logistic regression analysis. P<0.05 was considered significant, and 
resulTs
The percentage of evaluator agreement, representing inter-rater reliability, in our evaluation of tackle categorisation was 97.4%; the kappa coefficient was 0.94. These values were sufficient to perform our main research.
In total, 3970 tackles from 28 games, including 317 (8.0%) tackles with the head incorrectly positioned, were investigated. The characteristics of the tacklers with incorrect head positioning are summarised in table 1. Thirty-two head, neck and shoulder injuries (32/3970; injury frequency 0.8%) were analysed. The incidence of injury during tackles with incorrect head positioning was 69.4 per 1000 tackles. The incidence of injury during tackles with correct head positioning was 2.7 per 1000 tackles. The χ 2 test demonstrated that incidence of concussion, neck injuries, stingers and nasal fractures was significantly higher during tackles with incorrect head positioning than during tackles with correct head positioning (table 2).
In the game video analysis, duration and number of steps taken during the precontact phase were significantly different for players in different team positions (P<0.05). Outside backs took more steps during the precontact phase than front row and lock players. Furthermore, the duration of the precontact phase was significantly longer for outside backs than for front row players (figure 2). Additionally, significantly fewer steps were taken during the precontact phase of tackles that resulted in injury than before tackles that did not result in injury (P<0.05). Tackles that resulted in injuries also tended to be shorter in duration than those that did not result in injuries (table 3) .
The questionnaire responses of the tacklers who had incorrect head positioning are summarised in table 4. In 13.9% of these players (44/317), the incorrect head positioning was intentional. Their reasons for tackling with incorrect head position included habit, protection of the tackler's injured shoulder and because the ball carrier did not stop. Sixty-one per cent of players (193/317) reported that they could have prevented their head from contacting the front of the ball carrier. The results showed no correlation between tackler's intention and the incidence of injury.
dIsCussIOn
Concussions, neck injuries, stingers and shoulder injuries most commonly occur in rugby during tackling 1 9-13 ; thus, detailed research into prevention strategies is required. Despite several interventions, including changes to tackle techniques and exercises aimed at reducing injury, no prevention strategy has been established. 18 19 In this study, we investigated one-on-one tackles that were identified from approximately 4000 tackles in game videos. The incidence of head, neck or shoulder injury was 0.8% (32/3970). In previous studies, Mcintosh et al 29 reported a rugby injury incidence of 1.2% (81/6618), while Fuller et al 30 reported an incidence of 3.9% (244/6219). However, both of those studies included all injuries. In an investigation of injury incidence, Quarrie and Hopkins categorised tackles by height as head/neck, high, middle or low. 28 That study concluded that low tackles had a higher risk of injury. In football, headdown contact and spearing were reported to increase the risk of cervical spine injury; therefore, football rules, education and coaching were altered to dramatically reduce these incidents. 20 World Rugby, the New Zealand Rugby Union and the Australian Rugby Union currently recommend as a key point that the tackler's head be positioned behind or to one side of the ball carrier when tackling. [21] [22] [23] Tackling with incorrect head positioning is not recommended to avoid direct impact; however, 
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injury frequency and incidence in this context have not been reported. In 2016, Tierney et al 24 classified the head placement of tacklers as in front of, on the side of or behind the ball carrier and concluded that direct head impact is most often caused by head placement in front of the ball carrier. However, the incidence of injury has not been investigated. In 2017, Tucker et al 25 reported that high-energy transfers such as front-on tackles and tackles involving acceleration and speed were more injurious than other tackles. However, the tackler's head placement was not mentioned in that study. This is the first study to categorise tackles into two types according to tackler's head position, and to investigate the associations between head position and injuries of the head, neck and shoulder. The study provides novel findings. Approximately 10% of tackles (317/3970) occurred with the tackler's head positioned incorrectly in front of the ball carrier; injury incidence rates were significantly higher for tackles with incorrect head positioning than for other tackles. In addition, we analysed the circumstances of tackles, focusing on the precontact phase to investigate its characteristics and its relationship to injury incidence according to player's position. The precontact phase varied widely, meaning that the tackle occurred in a The ball carrier directly faces the tackler.
14.8%
The ball carrier changes direction.
11.0%
Distance required for tackling is misjudged. 9.1%
None of the above/other reasons 12.6% variety of circumstances. These characteristics were described for all positions, with the characteristics of the precontact phase for outside backs notably different from those of all other positions. The outside backs took more steps during the precontact phase than the front row and lock players, and the duration of the precontact phase was significantly longer for outside backs than for front row players. The precontact phase was defined as the time and space in which a tackler sees, recognises and acts on (tackles) the ball carrier. Outside backs who took more steps had the time to choose their action (tackling) through sight and recognition, and could therefore avoid tackling with their head incorrectly positioned. Conversely, front row and lock players who took fewer steps did not have the time to choose their action (tackling) through sight and recognition. Rather, they needed to apply preventive strategies before the precontact phase, for example, changing their standing position relative to opposing players (ie, not facing directly towards the ball carrier) and imagining tackling with their head on the correct side from any direction from which the ball carrier advanced. Thus, different preventive strategies are required for each position. When tackling with incorrect head positioning, injuries were incurred by players in all positions; however, significantly fewer steps were taken by the ball carrier during the precontact phases of tackles that resulted in injury than of those who did not. Our findings suggest that players with a shorter precontact phase and who tackled with incorrect head positioning received direct impact on their head or neck as a result of incomplete positioning, which resulted in a higher incidence of head and neck injury. To prevent these injuries, tacklers should use the above strategies to avoid incorrect head positioning. Many interesting responses were noted on the questionnaire. In 13.9% of 317 tackles, incorrect head positioning was intentional. The reasons tacklers reported for the incorrect head positioning included habit, protection of tackler's injured shoulder and because the ball carrier did not stop. Additionally, 61.0% of the players said they could avoid tackling with incorrect head positioning. Although no correlation was found between the player's intentions and the incidence of injury, the injury incidence is expected to differ by player, for specific reasons. When asked, each player provided recommendations to prevent risky tackles with incorrect head positioning.
Although the current study revealed important data, as described above, several limitations should be addressed. First, the study had a small sample size that included two teams that played over two seasons. Differences in the teams' levels, tactics and coaching methods for tackle skills in each season may have introduced bias in injury occurrence. In addition, because of the small sample size consisting only of collegiate players, the results might not be generalisable to all rugby players. Further clinical studies and long-term observations in larger populations are needed to confirm our findings. Second, the videos analysed were recorded from a single angle, which might have resulted in error. However, we think that this limitation did not greatly influence our results because the interobserver reliability was high. Third, the questionnaire and injury data may be inaccurate. Regarding the measurement properties of our questionnaire, content and structural validity as well as interpretability were not tested in the present study. However, players answered the questionnaire while watching video within 1 week after a match, which likely improved accuracy. Regarding the accuracy of the injury data, all injuries were completely followed because they were evaluated immediately after the match and again the next day by the team physiotherapist or doctor.
COnClusIOns
In this epidemiological study, we evaluated and categorised the tackler's head position relative to the ball carrier during one-on-one tackling. We also described the incidence of head, neck and shoulder injuries using game video analysis, injury records and a questionnaire completed by the actual tacklers. Tackles with incorrect head positioning were associated with a significantly higher incidence of concussions, neck injuries, stingers and nasal fractures. Injuries tended to occur more often when tackles were of shorter duration and when there was shorter distance covered before contact. The circumstances of tackling differed for each player position; several prevention strategies are needed for each position. Additionally, 61.0% of players reported that they were able to prevent a tackle with incorrect head positioning. These findings provide important information that can greatly reduce the incidence of head and neck injuries and that should be included in the education of rugby coaches and players.
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What are the findings?
► This is the first study to categorise tackles into two types according to the tackler's head position, and to investigate the relationship between head position and injuries of the head, neck and shoulder. ► Tackles with incorrect head positioning, meaning that the tackler's head is in front of the ball carrier, have a significantly higher incidence of injury, including concussions, neck injuries, stingers and nasal fractures, than tackles made with correct head positioning, meaning that the tackler's head is positioned behind or to one side of the ball carrier. ► The present findings also suggest that tackles preceded by a shorter time and distance travelled before contact tended to result in more injuries.
how might it impact on clinical practice in the future?
► The present observational study provides evidence that tackles with incorrect head positioning have a significantly higher injury incidence than tackles with correct head positioning. ► This finding should be included in the education of rugby coaches and players.
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